Johnny F. ‘Bodie’ Barber, II, was born November 30, 1969 and passed away suddenly at home in Woodbine, Georgia on July 29, 2019. Johnny was preceded in death by his father Johnny F. Barber; and his daughter Khelsea Paije Barber; grandparents Roy and Ada Smith; Lennox Carl Barber and Mamie Alberta Hickox Barber.

Johnny is survived by his mother Glenda S. Barber; his three sisters Denise (Mike) Baxter, Angela (Lee) Plummer and Rebekah (David) Yertzell; nephews Joseph (Amanda) Snowden, James Baxter, Dakotah Plummer, Adam Yertzell and Brandon Plummer; nieces Daishia Snowden and Lauren Yertzell; and great nephews Luke, Jacob and Benjamin; and great niece Briana.

Johnny will be interred at Pensacola Memorial Gardens next to his beautiful beloved daughter, Khelsea.